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APPROPRIATIONS: 
,l ~ -4." ~-

Constitutionality of appropriation for payment 
of premiwns in connection with agriculture 
exhibits. 

July 2, 1945 % --------t 
F l LED 

Honorable Fred A. N'eel 
nepresen·ta:tive, Randolph County 
House Post OJ.'fice 

l ~ ,.._ ____ ... 
Jefferson City t l1iTissouri 

Dear Sir: 

Reference ismade to your lstter dated June 2e, 1945, 
requestlng an official opinion· of this office, and reading 
as follo·ws: . 

nr am askinc; for your opinion at the 
earliest date on House Bill 1i428, Page 
42, Section 57a. Do the legislators 
have the right to appropriate money to 
the breeders of cattle, hogs' and sheep 
to put on sales for their special benefit?" 

Thut portion of House Bill No. 428 referred to in your 
letter reads as follov.rs: 

"Section 57a.. 'rlwre is lloreby appro
pria~ed to the Stu.te Depai'tm.ent of .Agri
culture according to Article 18, Chapter 
102, Revised. :Jtatutes of Missouri, 1939, 
to be a\'lardecl as p:i. .. em.iwns made in connec
tion with ac;riculture eYJlibits by members 
of boys' and girl~J' 4-H Clubs, vocutional 
agriculture students, and :B'uture li'armers 
of .ll.merioa, of Hissouri, and State Breed 
Shows and Sales o:t beef cu:Ltle ~ dairy 
cattle, hogs, sheep, and poultry for en
courac;in,~~ the immediate production, distri
bution, and use of superior _breedine; stock 
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for the period beginning July 1, 1945, 
and ending June 30• 1946, the Sl.Uil of 
~15,000.,00."' ' 

Section 14288 of .Article 18, Chapter 102, R, G. Mo. 1939, 
referred to in the appropriation bill• reads, in part,, as tol_. 
lows= · 

" * * * The commissioner ot ag~ioulture * * * may pay cash premiums from appro
priations made in connection with agri
culture exhibits! whenever in his judg
ment same is des rable~ * * *" 

You will note that the appropriation bill makes provision 
for the payment of premiums in connection with state breed 
shows and sales of beef cattle; dairy cattle, hogs, sheep, and 
poultry, whereas Section 14288, R. s. Mo. 1939, authorizes the 
commissioner to pay cash premiums in connection with agricul
ture exhibits. · It might be thought that the appropriation bill 
is ruore comprehensive in scope than the statute mentioned. 
However, we find the following definition of "agriculture" or 
"agriculturalrt in 3 Words and Phrases, Perm. Ed,, page 36t 

"The word 'agl'iculturul' mor.Uls pertaining 
to, connected vlith, or engaged in 'agri
culture,' -whioh is the science oi' cul·tivat
ing tlle (5round, especially in fields or 
larGe quantities. including the preparation 
oi' the soil for the planting of' the seeds, 
the raisinc:; und harvesting of crops, and 
the rearing, feeding and management of live
stock; tillage, husbandry, and farming." 

With this dei.'inition in mind, it is ap:paren·t that the 
purpo,ses. for which the appropriation is made are within the 
scope of Section 14288, R. s. Mo. 193Q. 

It than becomes pertinent to make some examination of the 
statute purportedly authorizinu; the disposition of the money so 
appropriated in the manner set out in said statute to determine 
whether or not such purposes are in contravention of any con
stitutional prohibitions. 
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The Constitution of 1945 contains the following provi
sion appearing as ~~ticle III, Section 38, reading, in part~ 
as follows: 

"The general asqembly shall have no pow
er to grant public money or property, 
* * * to any private personr association 
or corporation, e ::x:oepting ald in public 
calamity • and general laws providing tor 
pensions for the blind, :t:or old age as
aistanoe, tor aid to dependent or crip
pled children or the blind, for direct 
relief, for adjusted compensation, bonus 
or rehabilitation for discharged member• 
of the armed services of the United States 
who were bona fide residents of this state 
durirts their service, and for the rehabili
tation of other persons. * * * " 

It might be thought that the paying of premiums for the 
purposes mentioned in the appropriation bill would be in oon- . 
travention of this constitutionul provision. There hc.LS an yet 
been no case~ decided under this portion oi.' ~he Constitution 
of 1945, nor he.s there been any judicial construction thereof. 
However• the Constitution of 1875 contuined a similo.r provision, 
appearing as Article ·rv, Section 46, which read as follows: 

"The General Assembly shall have no power 
to mal<:e any grant$ or to authorize the 
making oi' any gx·ant oi' publio Lloney or 
thing of value to uny individual, ussocio.
tion of individuals, murdo ipul or other 
o orporatlon whatsoov er: PJ.•ovidod., That 
tb-is shall not be so oonstru<~d as to pre
vent the grant of uid in u uusa of public 
c alam.i ty. tt . 

A great. many cases huve been decidod b~l the appellate 
courts co.nstruing this portion oi' tho Conati tution of 1875, 
particularly vd th reference to condi tiono undol~ which publio 
money may be appropriated and. to whom. PJ."oua.bly tlte leading 
case under this provision of the Constitution of 1875 is Jas
per CoWlty Farm Bureau v. Jasper County, :515 Mo. 560. In this 
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case a statu:ce proviuiuc; thut county courts rait;ht appropriate 
public funds ·i:;o the use oi' farm bureaus vrus under attack on 
the gl"'ound tlwt i·t vwas unconGti tut ional in the light of .Arti
cle IV, Section 49• In that case tho court suid: 

"Th0re is, of course, no difficulty in 
rulini.j thut 11ublio fWlds cannot be appro
p£i~ted for other than publio purposes. 
About; this tho.re cu.n be no d.ispute. and 
therefore 1 when a. controversy such as 
comes up 1n this case arises, the only 
question to be considGred is whether the 
purpose for ·which the ra.on0y i a to be ap
propriated is' a public one within the mean~ 
ing ot the constitutional provisions. 

nrt is al.so t:r:ue thut many objects for 
which money may be appropriated are so 
clearly public in their nature that there 
could not \Vell be any difference of o:pin ... 
ion on tlw subj oct, such, for example, as 
public charities~ and appropriations pro
vid.inc; fox· thG care of' tl1e indigent, desti· 
tuto and insane, eithor in institutions ex
cluslvely- under stato control or thooe 
mcdntained. ·by oor!')Orations f'ol~ purely chari--
table purposes. ;r, :.!' :~ So ulso public fund$ 
app:cop:L·iuted for thu st::..to and coWlty system 
of schools. Likev::tse the 8Xpenciin,s of pub
lic :Lu.nds in tllu conct1·uction of necessary 
public buildinG/3 ::md. the construution and 
maintenance of ·:)ublic roads. On th0 otller 

·hand, tllore Ul'C!._ltiEtny- athol"' erd; Cl"P:J:dsos help
ful to tho public in tho communi t;Y" in which 
they &l'G locLtc::cl., &nd tlw,t contribute very 
lal'{;eljr to tllc ckvelopment and progress of 
the .Ctate 1 ·:.;11n.t C<l'O eo pu.r.0ly p.L·i-v;;...tc in 
their ilatu:t.·o us not to admi·L oJ..' tillY doubt 
about the me.tter. Guch, i'or GX~1lplo, oxo 
manufucturine::; or co.~:u,lo.rciul ontorp:clsE.:s ea ... 
t&.blished <:Jll!l maiLt.-:dnod by p:civato _iwli
viuuals Ol' ooJ.:porations for puJ:ely p:ci vate 
gain. 

"There aJ..•o o.lso many purposes for which pub
lic money may be ap})ropriated from the use 
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of' \,.llich so.n10 persons derive JilOl'G bone
fit than 0thers, but this ciroum::.rtanoe 
does not detract from tllo f.' act tho.t tlwir 
chief' function is to aa.minis'tiGl" t.o the 
public c:;oou. • cd though tho enj oymont; and 
<:;.tiVuJlto.t;es derived f'rOJil their Hti.dn"Gcno.nc e 
<Jl.'e not distributed equally, cvon h<Ytvveen 
.Ululuber;J of! the -uuulic who ru.'G si·t.;uu:ted 
alike or in tho-sumo class. Ii' it were 
essential to the establish:m.ont or exis
tence of afl enterprise to be uet UIJ and 
sustained by public uit.i thut ull lYJ.:Jtilbers 
of the public or ull merr1bora of tmy lJlnss 
shoulJ. uerive fro.lll it the same or like 
benefits or udvantages. then it would be 
entirely impossible to describe a public 
enterprise in aid oi' which public funds 
might. be set apart. 

" "'- * * · It is not, however, necensury 
thut th\3 \'!hole body oi' tho contributing 
public nhull be c.Urectly benef'i ted or. re
ceive the· advantages aoorui~ !'rom the es
tablishment of the object in aid of 'Nllat 
public funds rue.y- be set apart • It v1ill be 
s ui'fioi ent i1' it should be of suoh a char ... 
octer as that it promotes the general vv-el
:C'aro und prosperity of the people who u.ra 
klXed to sustain it. 

"L~u<:.l.BUl~od by the standards outlined abovo, 
lUG htLVe no doubt that public fUnds lllUY bo 
sot apart to develop and lJro.m.ote the c;en
G1'al d.Gl"ioultux(_!l into~ .. ests of tho D_tuto b;y· 
~GhG. ert.mtion o:i:.' farm bureaus, for it is a 
111attox· oi' common knowledc;e that in the agri
cultukul irr~ereats or the State lie its 
chief ;:;oui·oe of 'v1ealth) and that the pros-
110l"'ity of the State sprincinc; i'rom 'this 
:JOtli.'C0 contributes to the growth u.nu impor;_ 
tu.nco o:i.' every otlwr industry in the s·~Jute, 
as 1.voll u.s to the cora.i'ort o~d happiness of 
t:le vJ·llole people;·and it is in rooocnition 
o:t' tllis indispensable and thoroughly kno'm 
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fuct that appropriations .nmde to foster. 
encourac;e unu stimulate the ac:;ricultural 
int 0J:"'Off~ of the !3tat e have alvrays been 
:regarded as made for u public purpose." 

ApplyinG the same reasoning to the purposes for whioh the 
money approp:t."'iuted in the bi.l,.l, under considerutio.q. is to be used, 
we believe the statute under vrhich disburaetuents are to be :.made 
to be constitutional, We further believe thut inusmuoh as the 
payment of the :premiwns is tor, the purpose of encouraging the 
immediate prouuction, distribution JJ.ld use of superior breeding 
stock, that such u..ppropriationm.erely follows tho past trend ot 
legislative recognition of' the importunce of the agricultural· 
industry of' tho Gt:..tte of :viissOur·i and its contribution to the 
welfare or all o~ the citizens of the State. · 

CONCLUSION 

In tho premises, we are of the opinion that the appropria• 
tion tor tho payment of' cash, premiums as provided' by Seotion 
14288, n. s. Mo. 19:39, as found ,in Dection 57a. of House Bill No. 
428, is not in contro..vention o:i' 3.IlY constitutional prohibition 
ac;ainst r;runtintS public monoy for the aid of individuals. 

J~.YPH. UV .:.::D : 

t. §. 111.A.YL0l{ ---
Attorney Gonqral 

Wli'DzHR-

nespectfully subnittad, 

WILL ::.1'. BRJ.H.Y, J"r • 
.:;ssistant Atto:t'noy General 


